More than 2,000 student members in 175+ active chapters in the US, Mexico, the United Arab Emirates, China, India & Australia

Chapters offer a variety of programs & services, such as speaker sessions, field trips & social events.

- Gain leadership experience to list on your resume
- Broaden your knowledge in finance
- Be recognized for your achievements
- Meet new people

A global finance community

www.FMA.org/Student
Find your dream job in finance

- **Careers in Finance** - Summaries of popular finance job descriptions, outlines of the types of decisions finance professionals make, & lists of the skills needed to be successful.

- **“How to Get a Job” guide** - A step-by-step guide from the job search & application stage to the interview & salary negotiation stage.

- **Understanding Certifications** - Comprehensive list of the most common finance certifications & how to obtain them.

www.FMA.org/Student
The FMA has partnered with Wall Street Prep to offer our student members access to Wall Street Prep’s Ultimate Guide to the Technical Finance Interview Prep course and Technical Finance Interview Question Bank.

Ultimate guide to the technical finance interview: This course takes students step-by-step through all the concepts they need to know and the exercises they might be asked to perform in the interview room. At completion, students will be able to adeptly showcase their knowledge of accounting, valuation, CDF, M&A and LBOs.

Technical finance interview question bank: this course consists of 100+ technical finance interview questions students need to know, and includes questions on the following topics - accounting, valuation, mergers & acquisitions, leverage buyouts, fixed income, and industry specific questions (REIT, bank, restructuring, oil & gas, and maritime & shipping).

www.FMA.org/Student
Member-only access to the AAII website (www.aaii.com), where you'll receive free access to AAII stock screens, model portfolios, investment mini-courses, investor-related software, and extensive investment research. Plus, AAII provides investment news, quotes, and company snapshots.

**AAII Journal Online** posted 10 times a year, provides you with a continuing stream of insight and ideas that focus on how you can improve your investment results.

The **Individual Investor's Guide to the Top Mutual Funds**, this online guide provides in-depth analysis of 400 promising, no-load and low-load funds and discusses how to select the best funds for your portfolio.

**AAII Model Portfolios** provide you with a practical, hands-on investment education.

**Local chapter membership**, AAII has over 50 local chapters, plus numerous special interest groups around the country.

**Member discounts** on AAII publications, conferences, seminars, and workshops.

**Plus many more benefits** such as the AAII Tax Strategy Guide, Investor Update E-Newsletter, and AAII.com website.
Access 200+ finance positions

- **Job Board & Resume Bank** - Create job alerts & apply for 200+ finance positions on the online job board.

- **Internship Listings** - List of upcoming application deadlines for programs at companies like Bank of America, Wells Fargo, etc., including:
  - Internship programs
  - Analyst programs
  - MBA Associate programs

www.FMA.org/Student
FMA National Honor Society (NHS) is the only National Honor Society that recognizes finance students for their academic achievement.

FMA Collegiate Fellows Program recognizes outstanding chapter members who made meaningful contributions in service to their chapter and/or college throughout the year.

Superior Chapter Award recognizes innovative chapters & their accomplishments.
Annual events & networking

Finance Leaders' Conference
The only international conference for finance students!
- Hear from industry experts on how to achieve career goals.
- Visit local financial institutions & companies, such as the Bloomberg, Cboe Global Markets, Federal Reserve Bank, Morningstar or Nasdaq.

Forecast Competition
Members compete against students from around the world on forecasting financial variables.

www.FMA.org/Student
Succeed in a finance career

- **eNewsletters** - Emails highlighting career opportunities & strategies for a successful job search.

- **News Briefs** - Weekly emails to keep you informed of industry trends & current events you can use at networking events & interviews.

- **Online Library** - Archive of videos & presentations featuring prominent finance researchers & practitioners.

www.FMA.org/Student
FMA membership provides the opportunity to set yourself apart & show employers your dedication to improving your skills & knowledge.

Visit www.FMA.org/Join

- Student Dues: $35 USD
- National Honor Society Dues: $40 USD

*FMA International's Undergraduate & MBA Student dues are separate from local chapter dues.
Questions?

For additional information, please contact FMA International via email at student@fma.org or phone +1.833.946.4512.

Follow FMA on social media for industry news, job alerts and relevant content.

- Twitter: @finmgmtassoc
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FinancialManagementAssoc
- LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/company/fma-international